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I Get Your Name OAKVILLE ICE BACKS. CANADIAN HORSE- SHOW deal
<t1 w* **e»eR Wee Ike rree.ler.All IX 

•reek ike reel lied keee- 
Tell leeunarlei.

OUtIIIi, Feb. 18,—The lee races to-day 
were quite a iu«m A goodly number of 
outride boner and a We crowd were In 
town from aU pointa The track wae In

s^tS0?hr«°Si.h,BdF^ii??.I;iMt
marl re:

Fa et named race, Oakville House eprint- 
T. E. Armstrong's Richard A 1, A. B. Bur
ton 2, Charlie K. 8, George Andrew's bay 
mare 4, Aberdeen Boy B, Frank C d.

Free-for-all—Ed. Jackson'a Dick French 1, 
J. Ratteubeig'» Johnnie Carver 2, T. Camp
bell's Baby Girl 8. T. Williamson’s Minnie 
May 4

The second day's races will be the 2.3S 
trot or pace, and local, trot or pace.

Men’s
Saturday
Special.

& The Selling
of

McMaster
Stock

iWill Offer ever Meet Ik Frises Tkls Tear
Jest A-The Class UaS Which 

Bern Prepared.
The Canadian Horse Show, the anneal 

pan-hlpplc festival In which not merely the 
public of Toronto are Interested, hot the 
agricultural and breeding community 
throughout the Dominion, promises to be a 
greater success In its third yesr than ever 
before. The show will be held in tne To
ronto Armouries on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, April 211, 80 and May 1. The 
entries will close with Secretary Henry 
Wade, Parliament Buildings, on Wednes
day, April 14. Over 84000 Is offered In 
premiums, and an excellent list of classes 
has been prepared. It Is as follows;

mailing list for a copy of our handsome 
Art Catalogue, which contains full description 
and prices of all our cycles.

Mailed Free on Application.

ers oon our oo
rlte.s of «U 
from $26 tip. 

Fuller Infor- 
it on receipt

WJ3:<?

* WEV'

You can pay more if you want to, but not at our store, 
for our prices and our shoes are always right

MEN'S RUSSIA CALF BALS, Scotch 
edge, Goodyear welt; worth $400;
Saturday special

A store where you get the top-notch of style in men’s 
goods. See window display of $2.00 goods,

. 4
i93.

!CHBALO,
THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD.,lent.

1PKWIITEI8
iNAil. $2.00MILLIONS FOB BANGTAILS.

The Increase In the number of running 
horse» la almost phenomenal. The amount 
of money distributed annually through the 
medium of thl* thoroughbred foot* up mil
lions upon million*. The thoroughbred and 
racing Interests And employment tor hun
dred* of thonaands of hand*.

The advance «beet of Goodwin'* Official 
Turf Guide for lane show* that 12.851 JOB 
baa been distributed In puree* *ud stake* 
alone on American con reel, and that Can
ada las contributed $187,537.

In the United State* 6973 races were ran 
on the flat and 213 over Obstacle*. There 
I» growing Inclination to lessen the distance 
of the race», sprinting event* having be
come the role. For Instance. In 1889 there 
were 177 race* at half a mile, and last 
year the record*-«how that there - were 524 
race* over that distance. Tbl* I* probably 
accounted for by the Inducements offered 
by association* In puree* and stake* for 
2-year-old* and the Increase In the breed
ing of thoroughbred*.

81 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address : 233-235* Yonge Street.

Commenced—Thoroughbred 8taillons.—
Class 1, Hub—Stallion» foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1894, prize of which $00 to first, 
$8u to second and $2U to third.

Class 2, $60—Stallions foaled subsequent 
to or on Jan. 1, 1894, -prize of which $30 
to flret and $2u to second.

Class 8, $125—Stallions qualified to Im
prove the breed of saddle horses and hun
ters; conditional, see rule below ; prize of 
Which $75 to flret, $30 to seeded and $20 
to third.

Class 4, $80—Killy or gelding, bred and 
owned by exhibitor, not thoroughbred, 
fueled on or subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 
1894; sired by a thoroughbred stallion and 
to be shown on line; prize of which $30 to 
first, $20 to second and $10 to talrd.

—Carriage or Coach Stallions.—
Not less than 16 bands In height.

Class 6, $100—Stallions foaled previous to 
Jan. 1, 1894, prize, of which $50 to first, 
$30 to second and $20 to third.

Via** 6, $35—Stallion* foaled subsequent 
to or on Jan. 1, ISM, prize of watch $25 
to flret and $10 to second.

—Standard Bred Boadster Stallions.— 
Conformâtlou, quality and action to be con

sidered. Pedigree required from the Am
erican Trotting Register.
Class 7, $100—Stallions foaled 

Jan. 1, 1894, prize, of which 
$30 to second and $20 to third.

Class 8, $40—Stallion* foaled subsequent 
to or on Jan. 1, 1894. prize of which $25 
to flret and $15 to second.

Class 9, sweepstakes—Standard bred stal
lion. any age (special prize presented by 
Jh^Toronto Electoral District Agricultural

RENT.

NTO AND EL- 
ardeu. ten to 
iarn, stable for 
((bouses, otxh-

i

Yesterday
Morning.

; Ii2
I LA SKV BOB’S TUBS’.MM MMedlatflv, AUvo 

J; P. Jack non, I

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. Mr.T h

to Perfectly CnMwl sf 
Winning Trews cwrbett en M. 

Patrick's Bay.
I

eeeeeeeur»(TNG RIN'K— 
i Band. Metro- 
North Toronto 
and admission.

New York, Feb. IS.—Robert Fitzsimmons’ 
wire to-day to The Journal tells what he 
thinks of Corbett's examination by a pby- 

to win the battle

physical 
Dr. A. 

It 1»

Championship Contests Draw
ing to a Close.

AMUSBMBHTS.to flret, $25 to second and $10which $60 
to third.

Class 48, $75-Pair of mares or geldings, 
prize, of which $50 to first and $25 to se
cond.

—Ponies.—
Class 49, 825-Pony In harness, prize.

1 Class 60, $25—Juin plug class—Poules un
der 14 hands, to be ridden by boys not over 
14 years of age; boys employed In or about 
stables excluded : performances orer fences 
only to count,prize.

Massey Hail SiVA*?™.
Cycle Co. Employee Concert 
SPECIAL FEATURES.

GrnndflConcert, Special Floral Display of 
Comet Wheels of '97, and great eouipetl- i 
tlou for a wheel for the most popular cap
tain of auy of the city bicycle clubs ; wheel 
on exhibition In Whaley, Royce k Co. » I 
window. Reserved seats, 15 cents.

slclan and his confidence 
on St. Patrick's Day;

1 read to-day a statement of the 
condition of Corbett made by one 
P. O’Brien, whom I do not know, 
true that I bare asked for an examination 
of Mr." Corbett at the hands of a physician, 
but I will not recognise an examination 
made to-day for a contest that is to come 
off a month hence, 
are solely due to the 
be sure that when 1 hit Corbett be will be 
physically sound and able to recover from 
the blow. For when I do bit hlm I expect 
to bit him very hard, and It will be well 
tor both of us that be be In gooff condition. 
This attitude Is purely for the best In
terests of Corbett, as he will realize when 
he wake* up.

Corbett says also. In a statement to The 
Journal, that only Robert Fitzsimmons cun 
convince Mm that I am a better man than 
he. Permit me to state that be will be 
convinced on March 17 harder than he 
was ever convinced before. My work to
day was most satisfactory, and the Increas
ed development between my rower rib* 
along the stomach Is exceedingly gratifying 
to me. I have nothing to ask of the public 
but they can judge from my past perform
ance* as to what I can do In the future.

Comet HEN the doors
were op

ened the crowd 
rushed in and filled 

the store. We are ac
customed to crowds, but 
never since the opéning 
of the

wThe *ix-fur!ong 
events nre the most popular. In 1889 there 
were 1090 of »ncb race* ; last year the fee- 
ont* show 1716 similar event*. Compared 
with the record* dated six year* ago. long
distance race* are gradually declining.

t•FIRST AND 
work. Apply 

limited). Strut- A FINAL HOCKEY MATCH.
My reasons tor this 
fact that I want toti LADIES TO 

use us statue*; 
iply at Russell 

to 8 o'clock.

—Special Classe*.—
Class 51, $50— Best and best appointed 

pair of liorses to cab, as let for Lire; to lie 
bona tide property of the owner; horses to 
count 00 per ((eat., cab and appointments 
40 lier cent; prize.

Class 62, $25—Mare or gelding, to lie 
shown In single harness and delivery 
wagon, actually as used In local deliveries: 
horse to count 50 per cent., wagon and 
equipment 50 per cent ; horse to nave been 
owned and actually used In delivery by ex
hibitor two months before date of exhibi
tion; prize.

Class 03, $59—Best performance of pro- -Hackney Stallion, and Mare,.- ulV^&m^r

Pedigree required In Canadian Hackney heavy Victoria; prize, of which $10 to »e- 
Stud Book. cond.
Class 10, $109—Stallions fooled previous Class 64, $59—Best amateur driving of 

to Jan. 1, 181*4, over 15 hands 2 Inches, pair of horses for four-wheeled vehicle; , 
prize, of which $50 to first, $3o to second prize, a piece of plate, value $00. 
and $20 to third. Class 55. $59-Best driving of tandem, I

Class 11, $100—Stallions Scaled previous open to member* of a recognized bant or 
to Jan. 1, 1894, not exceeding 15 hand* 2 country clnb: prize. In plate, value $60. 
Inches, prize, of which $50 to flret, $80 to Class 56, $50-Be»t riding by gentleman, 
second and $20 to third. open to any mmber* of a recognized bunt

Class 12, $00—Stallions foaled In 1894, or ccuctry club; prize, la plate, value $50.
prize, of which $30 to tint, $20 to second . Claas 57. hi i^lidv-
and <10 to third. homes to four-wheeled vehicle by a lady.

Class IS, $45—Stallions foaled aubaeqoent ; prize. In plste value $50. 
to and on Jan. 1. 1896. of which $2U to valuefirst, $15 to second and $10 to third. ! teur» prlze ln plate' vaJue ***'

Class 14, $60—Mares foaled subsequent to I 
and on Jau. 1, 1804, prize, of which $30 to I 
first, $20 to second and $10 to third. ,

Ola** 15, $75—Stallion and three of hr* I 
get; stallion to eouut 80 per cent., 3 colt* i1 
70 per cent. ; foaled subsequent to Jan. 1. j 
1894, prize, of which $50 to first and $25 ; 
to second.

Class 16, $25, sweepstake*—Best hackney 
stallion, any uge. Given by the Hackney 
Horse Society.

Class 17, $25, sweepstake*—Best hackney 
mare, any age. Given by the Hackney 
Horn# Society.

Class 18. $75—High stepper, mare or
gelding, not under 15 hands: conformation 
and style of gElng, a* well as high action 
to be considered) to be shown before a suit
able conveyance and sired by a registered 
hackney stallion ; 
first. $20 to second

Fins* 19. "850. sweepstake*—Saddle horse, 
sired by registered hackney stallion. Given 
by Hackney Horse Society : prize, of which 
$30 to first and $20 to second.

—Shire Stallion* and Mares,—
Class 20, $100—Stallions foaled previous 

to Jau. 1, 1894, prize, of which $50 to first,
$30 to second and $20 to third.

Class 21, $59—Stallions foaled sobseqoent 
which $30

BARKSDALE SUMMARIES. 
Barksdale Race Track.Feb. 18.—The track 

had dried out some to-day but was still 
very muddy. Favorites captured three 
events.

Flret 
5.1:
Time 1.10.

Second 
1; Gold Brie 
go 8. Time 1.19%.

Third race,
l"1 me

!Queen’s and Varsity Play in Mutual 
Street Rink To night

Bargain iTOKONTf) 
Matinees * opera house v/ , 
Matinees Week-Fab. lato».

15c Dan McCarthy B£'#.y
THE BEAR IRISH Hell*.

Next—THE BLACK PATTI.

erlous to 
to first.

pr
$50ARD. Tue»-Tbur-8si, 

Entire 
Balcony

it race, 4% furlongs—Mildred D. 4 td 
Advance, 2 to 1, place, 2; Penrllne 3.

ROOM ANT> 
ite family; no 
fotel. Kingston Students Arrived last Might »* 

the Frey—They
race, <54, mile—Plekawav, 2 to L 
trick, 4 to 1, place, 2; Horace Ar
ne 1.19%.

&oor2SC

PRINCESSITHEATBE. %%T%o. Bon MarcheAre I» Flae Fettle f« 
Are leeked e* ai Sere % mile—Jewsharp. 8 to 1. I; 

to 1. place, 2; Storekeeper 3.
niro race. 
aeTlS8, 3iCES.

Boxing Bactilbitlon» 1
Tliree six-round bouts and .wind-up of 20 i 

rounds between Jock Hanley and brauk 
, Gatrard. Admission 00c, 76c and $L Aus

pice» of Toronto Bowing Club.

have we seen such an 
eager throng of buyers 
as grasped the first op
portunity to make selec
tions from this greatest 
of all

race, % mile—Earn, 8 to 5. 1: Har
ris, 4 to 5, place, 2; Bronston 3. Time 1.85.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Leonidas. ..
5. 1 ; Tioga. 4 to 0, place, 2; Al Helmboldt 
3. Time 1.0914.

Sixth race. % mile—Southerner, 7 to 
1: Cashier II.. 2* to 1. place, 2; Dart 
Time 1.36. •

FourthLruha#e A
picturing buzl. 
IW. Church, 24

via ce.

Varsity and Queen’s will meet In the 
Anal of the O.H.A. senior series to-night at 
the Caledonia Rink, Mutual-street, starting 
at 8 o'clock. This ahonld prove one of the 
best games of the season, although Queen’s 
are looked on by almost every one as the 
winners. Queen's arrived here last night 
and are staying at the Walker House. They 
are ln the beet of condition, y amity, al
though there has not been much Ice to 
practice on, have done good work In the 
gymnasium, and are In fully an good form. 
When the whistle sounds the team will 
line out as follows:

Queen's: Goal, Hlscock; point, Guy Cur
tis; eover, Merrill; forwards, Brock, Harty^ 
Dalton, Weatherbeed.

Varsity: Goal, Wnldle, point, Scott; cover 
perry; forwards, Sheppard, Snell, Elliott, 
Perry.

The probe say fine weather, so soft Ice 
' will be In store for to-night.

11 to

\k BETTING ON THE FIGHT.
New York, Feb. IS.—The following beta 

on the Corbett-FItzilmmons fight were re
gistered here yesterday : Joe vendlg, $1000 
even -with a prominent business merchant, 
that Fitzsimmons will win. Al. Smith, 
$1000 to $700 with noted physician that 
Corbett will win. Dave Pulslfer, $330 to 
$600 with Barney Michael* that the Jlght 
will last ten rounds. Teddy Foley, for 
Shlpaey, several bet* at $30 to $100 and 
$70 to $100 that Corbett will win. 
Edwards offers $300 that the flgh
last six rounds. Abe Daniels will __
$600 to $1000 that Corbett will win In 12 
rounds or fewer.

FITZ SELECT» QUARTERS. I 
Carson. Xev., Feb. 18.-Martin Julian yes- 

terday selected quarters for Fltzslmjmm». 
The place is known aa Cook’s ranch. It Is 
a clearing covering several acres of land, 
three miles south of (’arson, and Hen In 
a little valley at the foot of a spur of the 
mountains, The dwelling house contains 
eight rooms, and is «urrounded by a grove 

I of tree». About fifty yards from this build
ing Is a pavilion 100 feet square, where 
Fitzsimmons will do most of his work. His 
circular eteel bag punching and other exer
cising apparatus are now in (vârson and 
will be taken out to the ranch to-day. There 
are several good nwds in this neighbor
hood. and upon these the Australian will do 
a groat deal of leg work before the fight-

ABOUND THE BING. 
Arrangements have been completed for 

a bout between Barney yulnu and Harry 
Flynn, to take place at the O.A.A.A. box
ing tournament, Ottawa, on the 34th. They 
will spar for a medal.

The card at the Broadway A.O., N.Y., for 
next Thursday night Is as follows: Joe 
Elms, colored, of Boston, v. Jack Norton 

. , of Newark, 10 roond» at 115 pound*; Ed-
Bramptou. S|ek 18.—The match between ! ^ Ham Bolan, colored, 10 rounds

the U.C.C. seven and the senior team . at 125 pounds and Austin Gibbons of Pat- 
of this place was the cleanest game ever - ergon and jimmy Handler of Newark will 
played here. It was a little slow' In the , meet jn the final event of the evening, 
first half. The score was 9-6 ln the vis- which will be a 20-round content at catch 
hors* favor. When time was called for the ’ weights. „ „ , .
last half both teams came on the Ice oe- I in a talk with The Free Pres» to-day 
terminée! to do their best, but the brilliant i Buffalo Costello said he expected to de
rushes and combinations of tne visitors’ I feat Shadow Maber In Toronto on March

The total 20. The men will box 20 rounws for the 
i championship of Canada in the Princess 

Brampton (12)-Goal, A Parker ; point. Theatre. Costello looks in the pink of 
B Jennings : cover, J Fallls : forwards, F 1 form and is training faithfully.—Ottawa 

"Mara, c Irvine. T Milner. O Peaker. Free Press. . . __
U.C.C. (14)-Goai; O E MeGay ; point, B Fetor Maher 1» not Pl£*ï^. w'tj1 2ÎR 

Y Brown; cover. A' W Darling : forward», œ*°tea“.°î °M-iSSS-.B??mde?boR “tie 
JF A E C TemP,e- ° B 8,mPW,n- ÆtoXV oupe

J A t.oodernam. gloves. When Maher entered the ring
QUEEN CITY BICYCLE CLUB. «v-ë^mre^l^esVtïie gtov^wekjrodW

The big carnival held by the Queen City ounces) that did not tit Elm and he says it 
Bicycle Club on Tuesday night at the Grand would be Impossible to put a man out with 
National Rink. <Brock-avenaev was an wfi- them John J. Quinn, manager for the 
qualified success. Two bands wer^. In ; Irish" champion, said last night 
attendance. The hockey game betweeir the Maher for any amount from $1009 to
Bellas and Beaux of the Sunny South was «5000 h,** peter can put Smith out in four 
a lilg feature. The Belle* won by 3 to 1. w[th five-ounce gloves.
( aptalu lowers* fancy skating was much ______
admired. The valuable prizes were won as nAttn awbtyf.h FROM CHICAGO,follows: Gentleman. G. Essery. as Robin GARRABD ARRIVES MtUM Utiiuaw.
Hood: lady. Miss M. Douglas, as M arguer- Frank Garrard arrived from Chicago yes-
Ite; national. Mr. Coombes, as an Indian; terolay, accommmled by Hary Gllniore and
comic. H. McElvey; boy and girl. Master George R. Wade. He Is at his 
Ballinger and Miss Palmer. The commit- pounds, and fit â» a man can be. 
tee In charge of the affair were J. J. Ward. | Is taller than Hanley and has Srenter 
chairman: II. ft. Salt, secretary; J. E. reach, but Hanley outweighs blm aooutz 
Dodds, treasurer: Messrs. S. Simpson. J. G. | pounds. The latter was examined by m\ 
McCreadv. J. S. Tavlor. F. Benson, B. Meg- Wallace yesterday and Pronounced to be 
glnson, N. Hiver», T. Wright. W. J. Stew- In magnificent physical condition. Uls lungs 
art, F. Dalton. .1. Corhto, J. O'Leary, M. C. and heart are thoae ot oot mm I» «I rm- 
Jnvks and W. Greatrl  ̂ sand, and he never wa« «o wcn irnl wl for

any of his other contest* In Toronto.
WAUBAU8ENE WON. strtictor William of the University AtB-

Waobaushene. Feb. 18.—Midland and letlc bitw*»*;* ‘tl(-s"' l> )X.-r* at
Waubat(*hene Hockey teams played tlielr Theatre1 ,o u.orrow filglit. The
return championship match In the Northern the Irlncess in a o usual prie?»,
Ontario Hoc-key League here to-night re- gl and the adv«n« rale ah
suiting In a walk-over for the homo team 60c. I'te n“u °“)VV,|T.| house A big 
by a score of s to 3. Far the home team, teady »»*ll* ln poino f,ow,, frnm Hamilton 
Weocott.and Tbrunpson on the forward Hue. ; delation will come (tow.) irom
and White at cover point, played a great by special train. ______
game. For the visitor*. Hanley. In goal, | ,h_ — oit-known Hamiltoninode.Wome mnrvelon* stops, and saved his J. B. Greenlee, the ^ , . the
teani from a crushing score. The team*: ten merchant. - favors Fltzslmmon* tor tue 

Wnuhausbene (81-Goal, Lewis; point. Fen-, coming ".fjt »Pd h|«t ttight mad^m.mlnn4 
ton: cover. White: forward*, Westcott,, wager with L'nrt
Thomm-oo Fill low field. 1 reason 1» that Lanky Bpb nan aiwavs omi

Midland (3)-Coal. Hanley; point. Brown; j direful In his ™°?*;vof ^
eover. English; forward*. Osh as. Confie-, belt can acarcelyhave taken as good care
mam-he, Kchle. _ ,,, of his physical «"diU®”- ”<*”Lthe™nam1,

Referee—Tall. Orillia. Umpire—Waldle ! the many reports to the contrary, 
and Mctionaebv. j One of the hardest and 8anl|*t *TfI

'«Keen In a ring took place Wednesday in
The SUr Baseball Club hold their post- !^Boston'and^Fatsy ’Hafev of Buf- 

poned meeting on March 1 at McGinn’, liven of Boston and fn“7ro“aje^n?oont,r
Hotel corner Adelaide and Bay. at 8 £‘V5™und“ and’both of them weighed

* rlock" _________________________  In at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, ne tber of
----------------------------------------I diem turning the scale* at the limit. Bet-

I ting was evMi. In the thirteenth roond
------------ ------ u. » ' Sullivan put Haley out. n. ftn

| | Frank Erne of Buffalo and George Dixon
have Even matched to meet In a 25-round

i srs? ^.dh%nh/rwBe^îwi;™œ,.pr

isrt.’ss.’r»-,» « r
I o’clock on the night of the contest, and 
i they are tQ box for 50 per cent, of the gross 
receipts. .

YOUNG LIBERALS’,E FOR LIGHT 
•as, with steam 
ilently situated.

Apply H. J. 
Life. 135

t FRANK JAUBERT WON AT OAKLAND.
Oakland. Cal., Feb. 18.—Three favorite* 

finished in front to-day.
First race, 5¥j furlongs—Monitor, 109 

(Wllwut. 8 to 1. 4; Play Boy. 92 (Reldy). 10 
to 1, 2; Pecksniff, 115 (Betgen), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.12.

Hccoud

MUfe
PRINCESS THEATRE, IA6. 1

Wholesale 

Bankrupt 
Dry Goods 

Stocks

â
rare. 3% furlongs—Sir William 

115 (Freeman), even, 1; On Gun Nlta. 108 
(McHugh), 20 to 1, 2; Morliiya, 98 (Pig- 
got 1). 15 to I. 3. Time .45%.

Third race.7 furlong»—Frank Jaubert. 109 
(8hlH*4 7 to 1. 1: Rienzl, 10Z (Thorpe), 7 
to 6. 2:'Three Forks, 114 (Martin), 5 to 2, 
S. Time 1.32.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Babe Murphy. 
99 (Slaughter), 7 to 6, 1: St. Algnou, lOl 
(Ilggott). 10 to 1. 2: Chartreuse II.. 
<Joue»). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.5414*

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Pat Murphy, 112 
(Martini. 2 to 1. 1: Shield Bearer. 115 
/Jones). 9 to 2, 2; Mainstay, 115 (Shaw), 9 
to 1. 3. Time 1.11%.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Ricardo, 104 (Boze
man). 3 to 1, 1: Jeauf>104 (Ctsyton), 10 to 1. 
2r Howard, 107 (Snyder). 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.19. »

, am a-
IBillY. CANADIAN 

Inspectors’ t won 
wager «mggüZ CALEDONIAN RINK

for vd
,T& !ronto-Jf

Mutual-Street. .

Queen’s vs. Varsity
To-night at S o’clock.

Final for O. H. A. Championship. Ad
mission 25c. Gallery 25c extra

ir
L. loo
Y PROPERTY— 
Iren, Macdonald, 
ironto-streat. To-

8EAFOKTH BEAT LONDON.
Seaforth, Feb. 18.—A very exciting exhi

bition hockey match took place here to
night between London senior* and Sen- 
fortb. The play wa* very fast from start to 
finish and devoid of roughness tor so close 
a genie. Result: 7 to 5. in favor of the 
home team. The players: .....

Seaforth (1): Goal. Dunn; point. Jack- 
Son; cover, Baldwin ; forwards, Gres*well, 
Williams', Kruse, Wilson.

London <5>: Goal, Glover;
«over. Southern; forwards, 
gan. McFee, Linde. .

For the visitors. Southern, Hobbe and Me- 
Fee showed to best advantage, and had It 
not been for Glover In goal the score would 
have been greater for Seaforth. For the 
heme team. Cresswell. Jackson and Bald
win distinguished themselves. Referee. A. 
C. Sereatou. Loudon; umpires, R. E. Jack- 
Son <Beoforth), J. Ransford (London).

- --UA5.C. WINÇ AT BRAMPTON.

We must confess that 
lack of room hampered 
us considerably, and at 
times our staff of assist
ants found it difficult to 
make their way through 
the crowds. People were 
patient and we did our 
best, but at the same 
time we felt that your 
comfort would have been 
greater could we have 
converted the upper por
tion of our premises into 
salesrooms. Mr. Cous
ineau regrets that ladies 
should be subject to any 
inconvenience in buying 
their goods, and the exper
ience of yesterday makes 
him determined to set 
about altering the build
ing so as to make those 
valuable flats above the 
store available as selling 

It will take some

MADE LAST 
our system of 
id for fall ex- 
nor * Co., 10

A GREAT RUSH TO HEAR ALBA NT.
How truly popular a note the Albanl 

ballad concert on Monday evenln, ' 
struck was shown yesterday by the fact Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 
that within a few hours after the opening X ice-Regal Court. A. Roy Macdonald, Jr„ 
of the box office every seat in the- vast an- Confederation Life Building, west en-

LffortT bel^ made to «raTJe a d£und Dancing cl.are. meet Thursday, Sand 4.3d'; 
ccncert on Tuesday or Wednesday. iMit Friday, 3 and 4.30, nnd Saturday 
it 1» doubtful If Mme. Albanl'» engage- Evening clareea for ladle* and 
ment* will permit. The great diva will $ P-m.. Thursday. Friday and 
arrive In Toronto from the Northwest to
morrow afternoon.

DANCING.has

LORD NELSON ALSO RAN.
New Orleans, Feb. 18,-Flret race. 6 fur- 

longs—Martin K, 91 (Barn*). 7 to 2, 1: 
Ollenn 96 (Barrett). 4To 1. 2: Seelbnch. 98 
(Clay), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.26M. Prince Prov
erb. Little Muffle, Moralist, Wood Bird 
also ran. „ „

Second rnee, 7 furlongs—Earle, 107 (Oate- 
woodi. 3 to 1. 1: The Plutocrat. 112 (Over- 
tom. 3 to 1. 2; Pommerv Bee. 103 (Garner). 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.44(4. Burns, Manrltna. The 
Delewnre also ran.

Third race, 1% mile*—Sir John. 130 (Gar
ner). 3 to 1,-1: Parker 127 (Relff), 3 to 1, 
2: litoverb. 125 (Tuberlm. 0 to 1. 3. Time 
2.3444. St. Leo, Mr. Dunlap. Rupee, Pirate 
also" ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Bob Clnmplt, 104 
(Relff). 5 to 1. 1: Waldlne. 99 (Songer). 7 
to 10 2; Trixie, 99 (Beauchamp). 7 to 1. 3. 
Time' 1.26X4. R. Q. Ban. Sligo, Atalanta,

prize.
and

of which $40 to 
$15 to third.point. Little; 

Hobbs, Carri-b
Q SHELVING, 
knd and made to 
âme». The Bath- 
t West. 10.30 a.m. 

I gentlemen, 
Saturday,

- TORONTO
I!BLACK PATTI'S TROUBADOURS.

Black Patti, the greatest singer of her 
race, who has won triumphs In every part 
of the civilized world, will appear at the 
Toronto Opera House neat weeV In 
tion with the Black Patti's Trodbadour*. 
which Is said to be the most imposing or
ganization of colored performers In exist
ence. There are fifty people In the com
pany. and the principal members are fa
mous by reason of their association with
the vaudeville nnd comedy stage. ___
company 1» credited with giving a perform
ance which excels In point of novelty any
thing that ha* been seen In recent ytora. 
The stage scheme le a happy blending of 
comedy, burlesque, vaudeville and opera, 
which afford* the company unlimited scope 
to omuee and entertain. While comedy 
nnd vaudeville hold a conspicuous P'*ce oa 
the program, yet the great feature of the 
performance I» the operatic olio, whlch «- 
ctmtes the final hour. In this are introdpcea 
Mlerttour from “Grand Dachew/’ -Trova- 
tore’’ “Carmen.’’ “Damrbter of mJntff e,<Fanat ’’ ‘"tar and Tartar.” “Bohe- mîaï Om!" "Maritana?/ “Lncla'' and 
"Rlgoletto." onartets ant
InaecSHia
ed associate*, 
ration.

Class 22. $65—Bhlre suares, any,age. prize, 
of which $30 to first, $20 to second and $15 
to third. ,

—Clydesdale B taillons and Mare».—
Class 23, $100—(Stallion* foaled prevton* 

to Jan. 1, 1894, prize, of which $40 to first, 
$30 to second, $20 to third and $10 to 
fourth.

('las* 24, $75—Stalllop* foaled In 1894. of 
which $35 to first, $25 to second and $15 to 
third.

Clam 25, $50—Stallion* foaled subsequent 
to and on Jan. 1, 1896. of which *25 to 
first, $15 to second and $10 to third.

—Canadian Bred Clydesdales.—
Class 27, $50—Stallion» foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1895, prize, of which $25 to first, 
#15 to-second and $10 io*thlrd.

Class 28, $65—Mares Imported, or Caua- 
dlun-bred, any age, prize, of which $30 to 
first, $20 to second and $15 to third.

Class 29, $100, sweepstakes—Draught pair 
of mares or geldings, shown In harness, to 
be sired by a registered Clydesdale stallion. 
<»lven by the Clydesdale Horse Association, 
Prize, of which $50 to first, *30 to second 
and $20 to third. z

Clas* 30, gold medal, sweepstakes—By 
Industrial Exhibition Association, for best 
Clydesdale stallion, any age, either Import
ed of Canadian bred.

to and 
to firstm

«
YORS.

oonnec-
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Hotel Keepers and Wine Mere 
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 

The certainly either oall and see or 
write to Mr- M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for hie prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hooks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 

__ „„nr theatre at the lowest possible prices.
On. ot tto n£g,LIft picture, to be Gentlemen who desire to re- 

urerantod by KdiSiS? Motbgraph it the planish their wine cellars 
Bijou Theatre next week wjfi be^ * repre- I should Certainly get their 
sentatlon of the sixth round ' prices. In Cigare Mr. MoCon-
Sîîf^^jisriï uI»cene*of this knock-out : nell Is a connoisseur and of- 
^undts îf îbe “^..ora were at .he ; fer8 to the public the leading 
ring side, every “<«ton Mil Wow being brand8 of both Imported and 

tob’nweii up to Iti. ususi excel- domestic cigars, at prices ex- 
KSS ceedlngly moderate. Wine

revevRT vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne
THE EMPLOYES* CONCERT. atraef TorontoTicket, for the cycle companies’ em- Street, I OrontO* 

ulove»’ concert and < ompetltlon for a Gom t 
wheel for the most poptilnr eaptaln ofony wagxarried, with the exception of sev- 
local bicycle club are ()JJt Maesev era I unimportant clauses, which were I
and there is eveij lndkationJb t^M^^^ referred back to the committee. Ob-
Hnll will be erewdeu on jectlon was taken to the clause request-
Maroc 4. jng the Finance Committee to Include

In Its estimates *30 for cooking utensils 
for Ellzabeth'Xtreet school, but the 
motion to have It struck out wawup- 
ported only by Mr. Douglas, Dr. 
Buck, S: W. Bums and L. Brown; 
therefore the succès» of the experi
ment of teaching cooking to children 
Is almost assured.

ESTIMATES PASSED.
' Little change was made In the gen
eral estimates of the Supply Commtt- 

bb.imm Transacted by tee: but $3267 suggested for blank 
the Chle . books was debated, and finally $1500

the PubU* fieboei was allowed for dictation and writing
Lost Evening- books. For furniture, supplies, etc.,

The Public total ’amoun^of* thV*estimates**earried

6 T^foi^ng8 notices of motion were " ^ $36,805. { ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Siven: __h t the information 'mlttee was carried.
By ^J^ndence secured by the sub- OlVE THEM GUNS,

cemraittee from this board re amalga- CTauge 3| asking that the pupils of the 
mattbu of the Public and High Schoo 0rphan9- Home school be supplied 
Boards be given to the High School wlth 25 wooden gun» for drill pur- 
Ruard ’to be returned on demand. poses, brought out a dissenting voice, 

r-TTMiti ATIVE AND STRONG. but owing to a strong appeal by Mr. OUMULATI opinion S. A. Jones, on behalf of the young ur-
By Mr. Bard-TImt it I« y|f Q, thlng, which included the convincing 

of. this board that at least ne be argument of the fostering of a military 
the members ot the boa. d snou, thelr breasts. It was-deckled
elected by he ratepayer» « ^ t0 glve them guns. r .
the cumulative principle of ^ “lass. The question as to whether a new 
that all, irrespectlx f . is more patriotic than an old one,
by casting theli' accumnlatixe vote^n » mueh pW,;,nlry. was dis
favor of a >‘rolted„ ”^fLuOT'“nd cussed with regard to the allotting of
date», may have w-e.lt a sum of money for new ones, and
that a committee be aP^>t10a ^nd though each side bad Its arguments, 
on the Minister of E deetra- a due amount was allowed for a ltb-
spectfully urge ub^n g(Ve eral purchase during the Jubilee year,
blllty of Introducing legislation to g) The Flnance committee's report,
effect to these views. I which deals with the all-lnvportant aal-

INDU9TRIAL BCHOCJiJS. ary question, had not been touched
Bv Mr J M Godfrey—That the re- wben It was 11.45 p.m., so an ad Jon m- 

nreeentatlvés of the Public School ment was made, the board to meet 
Board on the Board of the Victoria again on Monday evening next.

School be Instructed to take
such step» as will Jesuit m I The Davie* Exes raton Party.
the entire cost of education at t i yov. j. til,, t|mP for ,tn who can leave
toria Industrial School being borne y busleeas and take u rest la a congenial 
the Public School Board of the city ot clinic. Mr. ami Mr*. William Davie* of 
Toronto . 5t«) Jarvls-sircet, Id* son. Mr. Bert Davie*.

Th«t the Management Committee be with hi* bride, and Ml»* May Wilkie, left (netrocted to ^comtldertbe advisability the city ycterday for Urn \lgan, San Dl- 
0/ X teal-htng of business ago. Urn Angeles and San Francisco, to be
of extending the teac g report «one a. couple of month*. There are few
branches ln our echoole ana to v biwlne*» men In our city who deserve a
on the same to this board. , ^ ' rest more than our enterprising and gener-

By Mr. J. L. Starr—That the boara on* townsman, Mr. Davies, 
proceed to provide a superannuation I 
fund for the teachers. | '‘‘'• Toronto Canoe Club's monthly liop

__ —cviFTVn IWill be held to-night. These dances haveTO TEACH COOKING. j become so popular It Is needless to say a
The Management Committee's report j good time Is expected.

Tel
Texas Belle alio ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlong»—Harmonv. 94 (Bar
rett). 2 to 1, 1: Plntu*. 100 (Beauchamp). 12 
to 1. 2: Partisan. 97 (Dorsey). 8 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.44(4. Clara*. Lord Nelson, Tnylor 
Banks also ran.

nbs. forward won them the game, 
store wag 14—12. The teams :CHEAPEST I2f 

Co., 86» Spa- I CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. Feb 18.—First race, V. 

mile—Bust Up 96. Nero. New House M0. 
Flora, Ballard 1(6. Sir John. Old Dominion 
103. Martin 105. Brnkeimm 108.

Second race Vj mile—Surma tin. Ml** Nat- 
tle. Bob Chance 100, Charley Rose, Onlnoor 
108. Eaulnlla 105.

Third race. % mile—Snag 4)1, V»ne*»a 94. 
Hazard, Prima. Beware. Harry B. 99, Glen, 
Abhyn 102, Elkin, Vencedor, Pop Dixon

Fourth race % mile—R.Q. Ban »4. Helen 
Wren 98, Marquise 100. Strathreel 101, D*- 
minion 104. Hailstone 107. Vanhrunt 113.

Fifth race, % mile—Sister lone 92. Re
naud 94. Bombard 96, Dr. France (17, Glen- 
dnga 99, Taylor. Banks 101, ljus Out 102, 
Bender, Nochbarren 104, Bizarre 107. x

OUNTANT - 
Balanced, ae* 
le-street cast

(AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel News-

73 TON G E-STm, e
mars' mitt sap- 
Sole, proprietor.

he would
The solos, quartet* and chor- 

M sung by BUck Patti ond her talent- 
noclates. have proven a veritable sen-

space.
time to put in a passenger 
elevator and have every
thing in readiness, but 
you may look for vast 
improvements in the near 
future. Everybody was 
satisfied with the values, 
and satisfied that the Mc
Master stock was all we 
claim for it. There were 
many surprises, but no 
disappointments.

Of the $147,12a 50 we 
paid to the trustees of 
McMaster’s estate agdod 
proportion came back 
yesterday.

We were simply as
tonished at the amount 
of money taken. It was 
the • biggest sales day in 
our history and has given 

and enthus-

1

os.
.RRISTERS, Mc- 
>rner Jordan and 
to loan. \

SANDUSKY WANTS THE CUP.
Snudusky, Ohio, Feb. 18.—At a meeting 

ot the Sandusky Yacht Club yesterday it 
wa» decided to challenge the ya< bt Canada 
to sail ft rave for the cap it won from the 
Venecdor. of the Lincoln Park Yacht Club 
of Chicago. la»t Hummer, ('anarfa will be 
ae-ked U» ftgroe to a euapenston of the rule 
which require» Ihnt ten montli'n notice shall 
be given the Challenged yncht. The opin
ion prevallH generally among yachtsmen 
that Ounada will agr«*e to the nunpeiiHlon. 
and in that event Sandusky will be pré
parai to put Into the nice a boat that It 
is confidently believed will beat the present 
champion.

—Horses In Harness.—BARRISTER, SO- 
reehold Building, 
d at 6 per cent*; ; 
rty and Insolven-

Cla*s 31, $100—Mare or geld lug, not ex
ceeding lô hands 2 inches, to be shown to 
u gig, cart or phaeton, prize, of which $60 
to first, $26 to second and $16 to third.

Flans 32, $100— Mare or gelding, over 15 
hbudfl 2 Inches, to be shown to a gig, dog
cart or phaeton, prize, of which $60 to first, 
$25 to second and $15 to third.

VlaHH 33, $100—Pair of hontes, not ex
ceeding 15 hand» 2 inches, to be showu to 
a four-wheeled vehicle, prize, of which $60 
to first. $25 to second and $15 to third.

Claa» 34, $100—Pair of horses, over 15 
hand» 2 inches, to be shown to an appro
priate four-wheeled vehicle, prize, of which 
$60 to fir»t, $25 to Hccoud and $25 to third.

Claas 35, $6p—Pulr of horses not under 15 
hand» 2 Inchen. to be shown before a 
brougham: bornes to count 60 per ven 
brougham a fid general appointments 4Û per 
cent., prize, of which $35 to first and $15 
to second.

. barristers.
Sound and Wlar* 1 In-

I, BABRISTEBfl,

r---------- ■“ I
UK1STERS, 80 
Itotneya, eta, •
F King-street east, 
pnto; money te Jfrmes Baird.
ÏARBISTEB, SO I
pile, etc., 10 Mae-,

AT THE TRAPS.
A number of open «boot matches 

shot at the Woodblpe on Wednesday 
noon. Amongst the visitor* preen! 
Messrs. Moore, Beeuileh and .Smith of 
Brampton Gnu Club. The «cores:

shoot No. 1. Ill target»—*». H. Briggs 9. 
W. Smith 8. J. White 8, J. Keemislt 7. D.
^Shoot No. 2. 10 target*—Briggs 9, Moore 
9. McDowell 9. Smith -8. Bell i. .

Shoot No. 3. 10 sparrows—Moore 3, lleem- 
Ish 8, Briggs S. Bell «1 „ . „ ,Shoot No. 4, 10 sparrows—Briggs ,). Itehln 
Hood 9. Moore 9. Smith 8, White i.

The third Stanley Gun Club sparrow 
shoot fur the vice-president* trophy will 
|,p held at the Wiw.dKlne ground* lo mor
row afténioon. . A target match of 1(»> birds 
Her man will also be shot If all the eon- 
testants are present. Messrs. I'afrbalTu. 
Robin Hissl nnd n half dozen local shots 
will take putt In this long race which will
represent the championship. pierewUI be
other matches at live birds and targi t*.

'the
the REAL THING.

?n“ihj'clutUThe drere's'wni"^ reaVaw”
" S3' ^ best

t.s

—Tandem*.—
Fla»» 36, $1U0--Harness tandem, the 

wheeler to be over 15 baud*#, prize, of 
which $70 to first, and $30 to second. 

-Four-In-Hands.—

) UPWARDS Alx
ren, Macdonald j 
oronto-strest. To * |

They* will, be suppi 
tlims lu New \ork-

estimates passed.
Cla»s 37, $100—Road team, not under 15 

hands, may be shown before a coach, drag 
or brake, prize, of which $70 to first and 
$30 to second.

BN8BS.
TUI* WasOF M ARBI AO ■ I

ite-itreet. Ers» i —Saddle Horses.—
(’lass 38, $100-Mare or geldlug, over 14 

Lands 2 lm-hes, and not exceeding 15 bauds 
2 Inches, prize, of which $60 to first, $25 to 
necoud and $15 to third.(,’Iusm 3», $100—Mare or geldlug. over 15 
hands 2 Inches, prize, of which $60 to first, 
$25 to second and *15 to third.

Class 40. $50—Lady’s saddle horse, not 
umler 14 bauds 3 inches, prize, of which 
$35 to first anti $15 to second.

, us energy 
iasm to carry pn the sale.

Friday is a shopping 
day1, and every shopper 
who is out will be inter
ested in seeing what 
money can be saved by 
purchasing from such an 
enormous stock of high- 
class merchandise.

Mr. Cousineau has en
gaged extra assistants, 
and hopes that the ladies’ 
who come to-day will be 
able to be waited upon 
without delay. If you 
want Drygoods don’tmiss 
this sale, and even if 
there’s nothing you want 
—Come—

A look through this 
McMaster Merchandise 
will pq^t you on prices so 
that you’ll know what to 
pay when you do want 
them.

-
NAL.
COLLEGE. TO- 

rn?d,,etypewrltiDfc |
t9éhCTrefp°.CLe ice chips.

lit a hex-key match at Brampton last night 
Orangeville Hockey Club wa* defeated by 
Brampton’s second team by i to .1.

The following team will represent the 
respect Park Hockey Club In their game 

Whlthv Saturday: Mennw Davl*. Bai
ley (captain), .Hudson, Keith, MgArthur,
“““lumtie 3. Barrie A.A. 2 was the store 
in a hockey match played on the Burris 
rink Wednesday night. , , , , ,

Owing to the soft lee the single rink semi
final between F. O. Cayley nod H. A, Drmu- 
mond of the Toronto Club has not bryi 
played off. 'they will not likely mee. be
fore next week.

Th»*»<* amateur nkatern f*oiue ft trlth? lilgü. 
Dev Bros, of ottawli attempted to secure 
Mrfulloeh, the uoted Winnipeg speed Hknt- 
ér for an exhibition, but abandoned the 
Idea when the found it would cost $7u for 
oue appearance.

Isavack knocked Purdy out In the fourth 
round at Rochester last night, roulette 

locked Schreck out In the eighth round. 
Undsay curler» won the Drrdefi Cup In 

the competition that rloseil Wednesday nt 
Llndaay. Peterboro was the last nob, and 
the wore was 30 to 24.1 The Elms Lacrosse Clnb are to the front 
again with n masquerade carnival at the 
Prince Albert Rink next Thursday even ug. 
This will be serond to none and the prize* 
offered for .the best costumes and club 
events will no doubt bring out hosts of com
petitors.

Our Cards —Hunter» and Jumpers.—
(’lass 41, $100—-Qualified hunters (heavy

weight), up to varrylug 180 lb»., conforma
tion gud quality to,count 00 per vent., per
formative» over fenve» to count 40 pet 
A horse taking u prize in this class en- 
cllgible for lightweight via»»; to carry at 
least 168 lb»., prize, of which $60 to first, 
$25 to Hecond and $15 to third.

Clfl»» 42, $l(y>-Qualified

Q.O.R. éOWLERS.

US The ambulance and signal corps succeed - 
; -, („ defeating I Company Wednesday ! nigh? at the New Armouries by 220 points. 

Score:
Amb. and Slg. (2304). I Company (2284bSrÆmfcM <&.» FC^:S"7

Pte?Warreu!6'; .. .405 Yte. A^n if

at
r wnt.

—Are no better than 
the Playing Cards you may see in 
any first-class dealer’s stock. But 
we are able to show you a greater 
Variety of qualities and styles— 
and we always sell them at lower 
prices than you are offered else
where.

ITY
hunter* (light

weight), up to carrying 150 lb»., to hound», 
conformation and quality to connt 60 per 
cent., performance» over feift-es to count 
40 per rent.; to curry at least 140 lbs: 
prize, of wnlch $00 to first, $25 to second 
and $15 to third.

<.'la»H 43. $100—Green hnuter* (heavy
weight), up to carrying 180 lb»., ro bound»: 
conformation and quality to count 60 per 
oenf., performance* over fence» to count 
40 per cent. A horse taking a prize In this 
class Ineligible for lightweight da»»; to 
carry at least 168 lb», prize, of which $60 
to first, $25 to second and $15 to third.

<'!*** 44, $100—Green hunters (light
weight), up to carrying 150 lb*., to hoimda, 
conformation and quaMty to count 60 per 
cent., performance» over fences to count 
40 per cent.: to carry at least*140 lbs.: 
prize, of which $60 to flfst, $25 to second 
and $15 to third.

Class 45. $50—For the beet performance 
over -six jump». 2 at 4 ft., 2 at 4 ft. 6 
inches, 2 at 5 feet, carrying not less than 
140 lb»., prize.

Claas 46. $50—Corinthian cla*u, open to 
limitera—Horses must be ridden by members 
of some recognized hunt: conformation and 
quality 1 
over ren

...480;it EmlMltai. 
is Iriie mud 

Millvtly cere*
30*2

ITALIZER.
Get the Best.Iip for trsatis*

M Playing Cards at 10c. juat as good aa 
you get for 25c elsewhere.

Progressive Euchre Score Herds—five 
different lines—10c per doz. end up.

Drive Whist Score. Card*-elegant as
sort men I—(50 up.

CHIPS—Anr size, quality, color, 36c 
per Bet up.

cessful reatolts that Itha» earned during tne

er-sura. gtfgyaa;?..- 
dcœ-'niMAss-sSK?
week the accession» to the numbers In at-

TTie Playing Cards at >oc the {tendency
pack are very serviceable. The J who have been attracted by a knowledge of
qualities get better at 25c, 35c, 5oc, {?’'^g'^reaSt’to the m. ti,-
7SC,’$I’ f,1'25; $i 5,°- .and. W.e harve whlcb" ^ to /.r
real swell and exclusive designs for 1» invTtiab* f.ninre. Sooner Aj
people who are awfully fastidious {i^fefKiIt0 STAX v’oh- 
and want to pay more.

bhSr^n^e'œ^hfJh he^vent 
rn rbtkl^ For pamphlet and Information 
SddreîS the Mejkal Superintendent. Oak

ville.

LTON,
808 Yonge Street, k;i
it.

Industrial

SALE.
RISTON—THREE

corner orited on 
,P.B. and Q A

trade ; furnished M
burns, etc. ; good 3 
v for further par-. * 
am, Harrldton, or Æ 
u-Btreet east. To- J

——4M

- THE WATERLOO OITP.
I-

round were Happy Sammy, Plre bv Irak*, 
Gue»s It. Fabulous Fortune. Black Veil. 
Umrel Crown, Gallant and Wildfire.

The winner» of the, fourth round were 
Five by Tricks. Fabulous Fortune, Black 
Vtil and Gallant. „• . (T... .

to eoaul 25 
ce* to eoun

rent., pertormuu 
t 75 per wnL ; prize.

—Roadsters.—
Standard or non-standard.

Claas 47, $85—Mare or gelding, prize, of
ARY. I
A£Z*£t,£2fcm 38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO I
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